











Challenges in the Protection and Succession of Japanese Food Culture in Schools
― Through an Examination of the Application Process for Registration of “Japanese Food”
as a UNESCO Intangible Cultural Heritage ―
上 中 修 ＊
Abstract
In this paper we aim to explore the issue of the trend, from rice school meals to Japanese‒style
school meals that is gradually starting to show signs of spread, through an examination of the
application process for registration as a UNESCO Intangible Cultural Heritage five years ago. After
the war, aspects of dietary habits that were not westernized came to be positioned as traditional dietary
habits and were considered the basis for “Japanese‒style dietary habits”. In other words, Japanese‒
style dietary habits constitute a model that is a combination of both scientific and cultural elements
including, ① nutrients, ② diet, and ③meal styles. We discuss that in the future, the direction in which
one needs to think about meals in schools should be based not on Japanese diet, Japanese food culture,
and Japanese‒style school meals that are derived from the UNESCO registration, but should depend on
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